NOTIFICATION

All concerned students of Certificate/Diploma/Advanced Diploma/Intensive Diploma/Intensive Advanced Diploma etc. Annual/Semester for Academic Year 2020-21 and ex-students of Annual/Semester are hereby informed that the last date of submission of Examination Forms for the Examination to be held in April, 2021 is **26.02.2021 (Friday)** at 5:30 p.m. The Faculty/Department/Colleges are requested to complete the confirmation and verification of Examination forms filled by the students by **05.03.2021 (Friday)**.

Student may fill their examination form by using following online student portal.

**Student Portal Link Only for Certificate & Diploma Courses:**
http://dursit.du.ac.in/DuExamForm_ND2020/StudentPortal/Fresh_Students/Login.aspx

**The College may confirm the filled examination form on the link provided below:**
http://dursit.du.ac.in/DuExamForm_ND2020/Login.aspx

The Students are also required to pay the fee online on the link provided by the respective Faculty/Department/College.

After filling the examination form, student may keep of printout of the filled forms for further communication, if any. Admit card shall be issued after confirmation of the examination form by their respective Faculty/Department/College. The details of accessing the software of Examination Form by Faculty/Department/College shall be provided separately to each Faculty/Department/College.

In case of any query / discrepancy in filling of the examination form, Student may contact their respective Faculty/Department/College.

O.S.D. (Examinations)  

Dean (Examinations)